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Abstract: Primary corneal opacity investigated by dynamic light scattering indicates 
that it is due to reversible critical density fluctuations associated with phase transitions of 
the corneal gel. Critical phenomena normally asstciated with phase transitions the cornea， 
as well as upon increasing temperature. The critical behaviour dependence upon in-
creasinb temperature indicates that hydrophobic interactions， arising from changes in the 
local entropy of water， are dominate in inducing the phase transition. 
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とができる.その精度は士O.l'Cである.さらに摘出した (Gamma Scientific 700-10-36 A)に集められそこから
角膜だけでなく限球全体からの動的光散乱も測定してい フォトマノレチプライアーチューフ(EM19863 B-350)に
る.その際に摘出角膜を伸展させる操作として眼圧を上 その情報が送られる.光子の数の揺らぎはコリレータ
昇させている.眼圧は前房内に注射器で生理食塩水を注 (Brookhav巴n1nsrument， Model BI -2030 A)を用いて
入して調節している. 解析される.
2. 顕微鏡下での動的レーザ一光散乱 3. 動的光散乱について
角膜は厚さ約 1mmと比較的薄いため顕微鏡下での 特に角膜のようなゲノレからの散乱光は動的な網目の揺
動的レーザー光散乱(microscopiclaser light scatering らぎによるものとゲノレのなかの不均一な構造による静的





の揺らぎの情報が得られる. MLLSSの概略図について ある時間毎の散乱光強度 1(t)は相互相関関数を用い
はFig.1に示しである 5)6).光源はヘリウム/ネオンレー て解析される 7)
Fig. 1. Optical s巴tupfor microscope laser light scattering Sp巴ctroscopy(MLLSS). Positions A and B are 




濃度相関関数は電界 E(t): I(t) =E(t)Eペt)としたとき
次のように書き直すことができる.
一〈 E(t)・E*(t+r)>t 
g(r)= < E(t). E*(t) >t 
そして C(t)は次のように書くことができる.









































































十 M2色xp(ー D2k"r) (9) 
ここで M"M2はそれぞれ 2つの要素に対応する体積
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Fig. 2. A correlation function of light scattered from 
the calf cornea目 Thesolid lin巴 repres巴ntth巴
non-linear least squar巴fitusing Eq. (5)of the 
text 
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Fig目 3.The effects of elongation on the observed 
dynamics within the cornea. As shown in part 
(a)， the values for both Df (.) and Ds (圃〉
diffusion coefficients are diminishing as the 
intensity of light scatt巴redby the corn巴a
〔・)， in part (b)， isconcurr巴ntlyincr巴asing




























































































とだんだんと減少する(Fig.4 a). D" Dsはどちらも 350
Cまで増加しそれから減少し 500Cに近づくと Oに収束














































Fig. 5. Th巴effectsof increasing temperatures on th巴
observed back-scatter巴dlight intensity (0) 
are shown.. The initial scatt巴redint巴nsityis 
r巴lativelyconstant up to a temperature of 
35"C. Beyond 35T the scatter巴d int巴nsity
increases dramatically as it approaches a 
critical threshold in the vicinityof 50T. 
Above this t巴mp巴raturethe opacity is presum目

























































































































Fig. 4. Th巴巴ffectof incr巴asingtemperatur巴 onthe 
relative p巴rcentamplitude of the fast diffu-
sion coefficient is shown in part (a)， and the 
measured values for Df and Ds are in part 
(b). As evid巴nced，the r巴lativeamplitued 
(0) remains essentially constant up to a 
temperature of 35"C 
Beyond this temperature， ittends towards 
zero up to 50"C from which point th巴 cernea
becomes denatured. As predicted by Eqn. 
(10) of text， the initial trend for both Df(O) 
andDs (ロ)upon increasing temperature is 
dir巴ctlyrelated to th巴 chang巴 inviscosity of 
water with respect to temperature. As can be 
seen， the initial data are in good agr巴ement
with calculat巴dvalues (solid lines) using 
Eqn. (10) up to a t巴mperatureof 35"C. Above 
35"C， both Df and Ds ar巴 rapidlydecreasing 
due to the critical slowing down of density 
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